
'Sound of Music' Roles 
To Be Cast at Auditions

COUNTY REPORT

It there another Julie An- 
drew* or a Robert Preston in 
th« house, waiting to be dis-

If go, the Lon;; Beach Civic 
Light Opera auditions for
"Sound of Music" 
(heir big chance.

may be
. 

Non-profe»sk>n«h singerr 

Civic Light Opei-i rehears* 
hall, 518 E. 4fh St., Lotitt 
Beach.

1 p.m., while tryouts for adult 
roles and ensemble are sclied- 
uled for Sunday at 1 p m. and 
7:30 p.m.

since all roles will be cast
from these au(jitlons, singers
shoulJ '-ring music For a sons
of thcir c)] kft Jn thf propjy."

Beach

uuii^ncr. m 1110 ueeiane. if
Auditions for the children's serving with the Fourth Ma 

roels will b* held Saturday at rlne Regiment in Vietnam.

Marine Larce Cpl. Luls R. payers of this county. 
Gutlerw. of 4718 Deelane. is

Welfare Ruling Raises 
New Hurdle for County

By BURTON W. ('HACK jin this state, ori£ year bofar«L»quiremer)l. The County-fouri- 
emmy suoirviior |j, e could qualify for the re- sol's office has been instruct- 

When California's one-yearjlief rolls. The thought of ajed to exert all efforts to light

I at a regional art show spoil- WEDNESDAY MAY 22, 19«i 
isored by the county. The,:
show, running at .1700 \Vil-r
shire Blvd.. ends tomorrow, i 

Being shown are work- 
.which won honors in prelim-i 
llnary shows held in Tomnce. 
jClaremont. and Burbank. I

PRESS-HEKAID A-l 1

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCEUNA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA S44S7

residency requirement onjyear without benefits -was a 
-*"  was challenged byjspvere hurdle for welfare re

a serious threat to the tax

, --._._ ..„.. ~..~..~.. n ~~ .,., ... ,^. u .iu.«(< c n/i otiinic ic- iiieni, nuw Hearing
jthe Supreme Court, it posed cipients in other states who decision before the U

otherwise would flock to Cal 
ifornia.

the elimination of the require 
ment, now nearing a final 

S. Su
preme Court 

IN ADDITION, we have pe

ALL PRICES SLASHED
SAVE TO 50

MATTRESSES and FURNITURE

The residency requirement! And wl| .V would they flock titioned. the federal govern- 
stipulatcs that a person eli- to California? Because this ment. asking it to reimburse 

jgible for welfare had to live »tate- »"d i»s Angeles Coun- California with the differen- 
__»,-,              - i ty in particular, have faced tj a i between this state's wel- 

up to their obligation to pro- rare i evel and the lower level 
vide for the unfortunate. I'm O f the state from which they 
not speaking of the able-bod- came
ied person who can but won't Hopefllllv {inancing would 
work-I refer to the handi- mme from 9omewhere to 
capped, the aged and the k the load ^ the property 
joblesa who cannot find or tax ^ Ccrta,nl the ,mall 
hold petitions through no rt owner cannot be ex
fa «nl, r.,.Tn - , P<*tcd to earrv the loftd 0| BECAUSE this county pay? increased welfare cos(s which
a reasonable- welfare rate to would resu)f fnm tota, ehm 
the deserving, it would ap- in>tton ^ lhe rC8idcncy re 
|peal to welfare recipients in. quirement . 
l!uy louthern itatM where re- Entrjes m b M 
lief available is ridiculously | for thp bcau , y CQntest )0 M .

K, ,,u .u lec( Mi8s ljOS Angeles Conn- Now. with the one-year re- tv The deadline for applica. 
quirement challenged. Call- tions Js June 14 and the 
forma and Lo.s Angeles Cwn-; judi wi| , , A 4   
tv are fair game for those I Marin;, de , Rev 
reeking hiRher relief checks., Conte ,t a nts must live in 

||ln other words, taxpayers of (he C(xuntv must never nsve 
this state may be punished he(in married, and must be 
because thev met their re i be , ween 17 and 25 yearg o, d 
aponsib.ht.es The winner will compete

CANOPY BEDS
Whit* or MapU 

RIO. $59.95

5 PC. BEDROOM SET
$99Dr*CMr   Mirror 

2 Nit* Stands A 
  d. WAS $139

LOVE SEAT
'89HI-Or«d« Color*

Quilted 
REG. $139

KING SIZE SET
$99Ftmout Makt 

REO. $139

TWIN SIZE SETS$2995Both Piece* 
REG. $44.95

QUEEN SIZE SET
Famcut Mak» *ffe4%

Oulltod ^BCO
MO. $139 ^9/J

MATTRESS SHOP
mb W. CARSON ST , TORRANCE

OPIN DAILY 
t:30 TO 6 P.M.

 Rl. 'TIL 
f P.M.. SUN. 
11 A.M. 5 P.M.

TERMS 
ARRANGED

In on effort to combat thisi for thc Maid ^ California  
thiTHt. county supervisors. (le jn Sacrampntn | atP this 
on my motion, have reaffirm- sumrner. and win ride the 
ed their stand against elinu- cmmty noa, in the Tourn> . 
nation of the one-year re-; nicnt of RosC5 nn New Ycar. s

. Day. She will also make nu- 
^V^Hll" l^orfcla'' merous personal appearancesouui ± upii, on behtlf of the eounty
F^r ^ntwlnv PRlZE-WtNNING art works 
1. \wi Ollllvtct Y from Torrance are featured

''For in him we live, and 
move, and have our being. ' 
Thi-; passage from Acts is 
port of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read Sunday 

ill Christian Science 
churches. Subject of the les 
son is "Soul and Body."

Also included are relevant 
selections from the Christian 
Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy. Among these are the 
following lines. 'God fash- 
Ions all things, after His own 
likeness. Life is reflected in 
existence, Truth in truthful 
ness. God in goodness, which 
Impart their own peace and 
permanence."

a 
Buick

Bargain 
and get 

a Bargain 
Buick.

Now. At your Buick-Opel dealer.

WALL TO
WALL 

BEAUTY!

Damsel Mid« of 100% Dufont 
Continuous Filimint Nylon

695
Sq. Yd.

A Bnutlful Mulind Broidloom Cirpit
DAMSEL w»H ttt (hit look «f will-M-ttill inuty to )Hr 
horn* Milt wlH te th« dlll|tit ind invy of HI who M« it. 
Now yiw kMM Mi te* MM iM|iilM "itory took" 
(ppoirmci. H*r« ar* DAMtlL'l ftttfitlnt liltuni:

TNl tUlfACfi fifKilul! A curmtoui pilliin in I two-ltv*! 
dMl|n thit It trtlyllr ityied to blind inti i pltiunt 
htmllllM itffloiphiri. An idiil ulistton lor tho homimiklt 
with I flilr (or Inhion. OAMSfl iddl (hit frMolul noli to 
any room Mltinf.

TNf OONSTlUCTKNi Mi* o( DtiPMt'i Mntlmmu fillm«nt 
 yta which comblnu conunon-Hnio, hud wiwinf quiiitut

wlA KOHlloMl kMOtf. M tfti doublt-luN iickmi 
liovMoi DAMUL with iltnly ol "bounci".

THl COIORS: Twinklin|! Thiio in color! tint must II MM. 
Ihi full iloom oflhi nylon iddt dipth ind buuly to lien
lltNCtlVt Ihldl.

tNt VALUli Oulstindln|l Thii citoit hit bi»n tspecull/ 
trliltd for IM bod|ll-min4«d hOmlniikir. Ihi pittm| of 
thi common-true qullilut ol nylon with In uncommon!/ 
itlrMtlM poltiin in bliulilul colors hu cnitcd I hijh-livil 
ityli for low-lovol kudgltl. SU DAMSEL todiy. You'll Mvt it 
You'll buf It

WNEN IN NEED OP CARPETING OR CARPET CLEANING, CALL US

371-4671
Mil 1ITIMATIS

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

20*aS HAWTHORN! BLVD. 
TOIIIIANCI, CALIF.

' Si net 1948 
•AM *•»*• - Mt N. PACIFIi Carpets

WE MUST MOVE U9 
ALUMINUM PATIO COVERS 

AT DRASTIC DISCOUNTS TO REDUCE OUR 
INVENTORY...NOW!

OUR FACTOftY MUST BE 
KEPT BUSY!

AflL-VWT

covns
WHIM THi ACTION IS RAIN OR SHINE

. 
uper Structural

INSTALLATION
GUARANTEED ESTIMATESERVICEFACTORY 

SHOWROOMS
SS13 Unfl Beach Blvd

GA. 3-8418 TO. 2-9613
950 So. Vermont Art. 

Lot Angelei DU. 8-4141

"1,


